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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are going through the month end close process. When you are posting, you receive a PACO
message?
What condition would cause this message?
A. Entering a G/L date that is in the next period.
B. Entering a G/L date that is in a prior fiscal year.
C. Entering a G/L date prior to the current period.
D. Entering a G/L date that is at least two periods in the future.
E. Entering a G/L date that is not the last day of the month.
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
A security administrator is tasked with implementing two-factor authentication for the
company VPN. The VPN is currently configured to authenticate VPN users against a backend
RADIUS server. New company policies require a second factor of authentication, and the
Information Security Officer has selected PKI as the second factor. Which of the following
should the security administrator configure and implement on the VPN concentrator to
implement the second factor and ensure that no error messages are displayed to the user
during the VPN connection? (Select TWO).
A. The CA's certificate public key must be installed on the VPN concentrator.
B. The VPN concentrator's certificate private key must be installed on the VPN concentrator.
C. The user's certificate private key must be installed on the VPN concentrator.
D. The VPN concentrator's certificate private key must be signed by the CA and installed on the
VPN concentrator.
E. The user certificate private key must be signed by the CA.
F. The CA's certificate private key must be installed on the VPN concentrator.
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
A public key infrastructure (PKI) supports the distribution and identification of public
encryption keys, enabling users and computers to both securely exchange data over networks
such as the Internet and verify the identity of the other party.
A typical PKI includes the following key elements:
A CA issues digital certificates to entities and individuals after verifying their identity. It signs
these certificates using its private key; its public key is made available to all interested parties
in a self-signed CA certificate.

In this question, we have implemented a PKI. The Certificate Authority is the trusted root and
supplies certificates to all devices that require one.
Every device that trusts the CA will have the CA's public installed... This includes the VPN
concentrator. With the VPN concentrator trusting the CA, the VPN concentrator will trust users
with certificates supplied by the CA.
For the users and their devices to trust the VPN concentrator (to ensure that no error messages
are displayed to the user during the VPN connection), the VPN concentrator must have a
certificate that includes a private key installed.

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
会社のVPCには、ドメインサービス用にオンプレミスのActive
Directoryサーバーに参加しているWindows Amazon
EC2インスタンスがあります。セキュリティチームは、AWSアカウントでAmazon
GuardDutyを有効にして、インスタンスの問題についてアラートを出しました。
ネットワークトラフィックの毎週の監査中に、セキュリティエンジニアは、EC2インスタンスの1つ
が既知のコマンドアンドコントロールサーバーとの通信を試みているが失敗していることに気付き
ます。このアラートはGuardDutyには表示されません。
GuardDutyがこの動作のアラートに失敗したのはなぜですか？
A. GuardDutyはこれらのDNS要求を認識しません。
B. GuardDutyには適切なアラートがアクティブ化されていません。
C. GuardDutyは、コマンドとコントロールのアクティビティを報告しません。
D.
GuardDutyは、コマンドアンドコントロールアクティビティのアクティブなネットワークトラフィ
ックフローのみを監視します。
Answer: D
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